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JOSErU rUMTZER, Jr.. aeeretary, i rark now.i, N.W oA Lelui Wcrtd),5 CowIlrt, 1IS. by (Jit rrM lubllbc On. (Tb.

Entered at the Pot-on- e at New Tork as BeenaClsss Matter. She Discusses the "Divine Mury" of Love.
tufcscrintion rutei to The Evening PVir Enrland and tha Continent MM

World for th United SUtaa All Countries In tha InterntIaJ . tr--
p HKHK'.S r mystery," remarked the Uaclietor, glancing thoughtfully

and Canada. Toatal Union. v I and a sallow womanlittle1. ncross the rose lit tables at a runty man
Qna Tfftf MiMtiM $1 SO On Tear. ...... ........ II.7B
On Month.-..-...-....-......- -... . On Month........... . . .It - mm In a bottle green hat. who sat gazing soulfully Into one another's

eyes, while their wine glasses atood untouched. "How on earth did two auch
VOLUME CO NO. 19,814 peoplo manage to fall ln love with each other?"

"All love," quoth the Widow, toying daintily with her crcme yvctte, "la a

NOT FATE. mystery a 'dlvlno mystery' Mr. Wcatherbyl"
"Or a Joke," amended tho llachclor cynically as he emptied his liqueur

0 THE strain put upon the Public Service Commission of this Class with unsonlltncntit' relish,T district by its discredited but defiant Chairman is added the "It's 'no Joke' to them!" declared tho Widow, Indicating tho interestingly

weight of Commissioner Williams's extraordinary alliance with uninteresting couple. "Those two people arc ns much In lovo as as"
"Aa we arc?" suggested tho llachclor hopefully.

tho Kings County Lighting Company to keep residents of South "As Antony and Cleopatra, as Helen and Paris, as ANYBODY!" cor-

rectedBrooklyn from enjoying the benefits of an 80-cc- gas rate. the Widow. "There are so many varieties, brands, qualities and
How much of this sort of thing can tho Public Service Commis degrees of love, you know."

sion stand before the people of tho State lose faith in the law that I "Yes, I know," acquiesced the Bachelor. "I've been tlirouch the 'third
degree' myself"

established the Commission and to it thrown tho junkonarc ready see "Hut you've never been through that!" declared the Widow;, ax the. runty
heap of abandoned hopes? little nun surreptitiously clasped the sallow gi:;'x hand beneath 'it tabic.

Here is on admirably conceived power created to protect the
'public from injustice at the hands of corporations. Every aid the i The Only Kind Worth Havlnn.

State con furnish in tho shape of money and efficient machinery goes OOHl I've done that lots of times!" protested the llachclor,
with this power. All it needs to work it is able, honest men who will "I mean, you'vo nnvor experienced that kind of love," explained

the Widow coldly. "And It'a the only kind worth havlntr! Have you
faithfully serve the public that trusts them. ever been In love with n homoly woman, Sir. Woalherby?"

New York lias not lost all such. It can still find men fit to bo "Great Scott, no!" protested the Bachelor. "I'm a man of artistic tastes,
and"

' Tublic Service Commissioners who will fit after have enteredslay they "Then yon don't understand the 'Jlvlne mystery,' " announccd.thc Widow.
upon their duties. .Mr. McCrII and his kind are not born to be Public "Have you ever obsorved that when , fascinating woman "iirrlcaNi homely.

Impossible little man, or a handsome, brilliant m.tn nurrles n little grayService Commissioner, nor is there reason why the type shouldany of twogrub a woman, or utterly unprepossessing people marry one another,
be perpetuated, in the office. they are always perfectly happy? And have you cer noticed that when tno

heart winners or two gcnlusen marry, they arc always perfectly miserable?"There is no popular delusion on this point. Nor can any Gov-pern- or

"What Is It?" Inquired the Bachelor. "Hypnotlam or black art or the
create one. I fascination of the grotesque?"

i non i Know, - signeu me wmow, snaiiing iter itesu enviously. "I under
stand most kinds of love: the kind that Is called 'lovo at first sight,' for
Instance, and la Inspired by a dimple, or a pair of perfect shoulders or aPROOF OF PROSPERITY. Grecian nose or a flashing smile"

And makes you long to catch a clrl In votir arms, before vnu hav been
JTT HERE is good ground for hope that the city's problem of the Introduced to her ten minutes," Interpolated the Bachelor.

"Yes, or want to be kissed by a man before you even know his firstI unemployed may come down this winter to a plain job of hand- - name,' added the Widow. "That's elemental love! And I imHrriionit ih
ling those who won't work. kind that comes from a perfect communion of two mlnda: the kind that

makon you aream dreams together and build air castles together and forgetCharity organizations report a progressive falling off in the num tl't.n.t.ver.poopIe are "''""n"- - when you ore gailng Into one another's eyes."
ber of applicants for aid. The average number applying daily at the plain mental?"

hats that?" inquired the Bachelor evnlrntlv. "KentlmnM I,,.."
Municipal Lodgiug House during October, according to W. A. Whiting, "Both, Mr. Weatherbv." returned the Widow Hrenmiiv !

who' is in charge there, was about 400 as against 750 for the same love!" '
"Otherwise. Veal lovo'?" themonth of 1014. A list of ten churches in the poorer sections of Man But the Widow only shook

queried
her head.

Bachelor.

hattan and Brooklyn report that appeals for help arc from 15 to 50 "No more real than the others!" she sighed. "It' more unreal, ii'i
Just a fairy spell and the moment you urn married the snell Is nulte a,pcr cent, less than at this time last The Bowery missions andyear. likely to vanish as not. Did you ever see two 'soul mates' who couldn't

the Salvalion Army soy they too arc caring for fewer people. quarrel over
"

everything from the weather to the eoffco? But the 'dlvlno
mystery'It is not hard to see what has happened. Doubts and fears that

izcd upon this country last fall, after the outbreak of the war Putting the "Mantal" in "Sentimental." j
n Europe, have been dispelled. Trade and industry have been push

ing ahead until now the calamity howlers find hardly anybody with "A"H, yes! What Is that?"
a: i- - ! i i- - it nn. ! i. it.. t I "It'a what makes you fall in love with somebody for no par-

ticularunic vo listen iu uiciu. xne imnuic uic average man wcomcs oniim- - reason on earth." exnlained thn Wirt iiin, ... . .. .v..
istic about his own job he begins to have jobs for somebody else. The rose colored light with softly ahlnlng eyes. "He. or she, may not have a
new spirit vibrates down the line until sooner or later it is felt in the
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employment bureaus und aid societies. yet you can no more HELP loving him or her than you can help breathing
1 he war was to do terrible things to us. It hasn't done them. rT "7 v." r.e"P7' . 'nalfl ,n.e. rtlvlnn mystery-t- he elec

" I'm not going to work while father h a good Job." " .1
-- niuir. uiinuraaDie aomewiing. that makes two chemi

eOn the contrary the country is glowing with industrial health and cals or two batteries or two people respond to one another.' And. when that
leiiergy Prosperity becomes too insistent to bo denied. tvlhi. ?utloa- -

earth simply
rest-bea- uty,

doesn't count!"
brilliancy, character, aultablllt- y-
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OBEYING THE LAW. By Martin Green L. McCardellBy Roy "And when I'm looking Into your eyes I forcet evervhodv el. n t

HE city cnu congratulate itself that ita places of amuicmcnt have Ccrrrlrtt. 1013. fcr tht riM I'ubUln Co. (The N Yort JStanlr Cowrtiht. 1915. bj tht Tint rublUbtna Co, (Tto N. Tork Bnln WorH).
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'complications'!T WAT do you think of tlio publican Party Is npproachlng the JARR at the breakfast table I didn't sneer at you at all." Your love la a 'mixture' like tobacco."
1

r i n .. i vv wana ui wie uuuiwr j v" campaign with a small army of can-
didates,

M1 sat gazing gravely at her coffee "Yes, you did," retorted Mrs. Jarr, "Llko tobacco I"
major uj v,oiiii.iissiunor oi licenses ueii. ' ' ,vho ,., tho (wectlvo each of whom Is grimly de-

termined
so fixedly that Mr. Jarr marked seemingly on the verge of tears. "Yet "lilke tobaccol" repeated the Widow s.nllv.' Anj" Jii,.t ,Jt lu buu'... ,n

The Department of Licenses looks after approximately 1,700 baby die?" asked the head polisher, that none of tho other fel her mental concentration. If I ever say a word, no matter with smoke!"

places of public gathering, including 200 theatres, 750 motion picturo "x thlnk he oucht t0 b worklnB ln lows shall win the nomination. They "Waiting for the 'monoy' to gather what Justification, you take your bat "Huh!" grunted the Bachelor reproachfully. "I offer her the whnl.
may all unite on a dark horse, and at the centre of the cup?" he asked. and ning yourself out of the bouse.' feast and she gives me a atone. That's the woman of it!"

theatres and 750 dance halls. "There is no violation placed by the Un or0babiv has hi. professional tho only durk horse in sight Is "That's the only place I'd see any "Oh, say not so," said Mr. Jarr
Tins Department or tho Buildings Department pendiug against any cards prited in three colors und a Hughes. money, I suppose," said Mrs, Jarr, playfully. "I'm off the fling thing.
one of these places," declares Commissioner Bell. "So far as tho unu ana awlona a nra" Danu 0Ul" "Anyhow, It Is quite time the peo-

plo
dolefully. "And with everything so So cheer up: I'm not going to fling a True Love Stories4- 1- r , r : i, ! barber ahop when he goes to of the nation should have a dear xnd Christmas Is coming, It'a no slnglo thing. Not this A. M. anyway,

jiunit tvoivu hi mu uuiuiiiisoivui'l Ul 4li:uil?US L'UO H1UKC lliem SOIO 1 wonder that I feel something Is goingrK. his hair cut chance to voto on the whisker ques-
tion.

Hut tell me what's tho matter? The
every theatre, motion picture theatre and dance hall in the city 'This doctor did what doctors do Wo haven't had a full set of to happen." chlldron are all right, aren't they?" The Evening World iclll pay J5 apiece for all true love ttorles accented
is fofc." rlsrht along. Manx practitioners arc on
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running
nf tho
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Mr. Jarr affected to be unconvinced "Yes, they well enough," replied The ttorics mujf 6c S50 words or less In length and truthful in every detail.
Fire immunity is absolute Harrison's time." by thes) dismal forebodings and light-

ly
airs. Jarr, "and that reminds mo Address "iovc Story Editor, Evening World, Xcw York City."never remarked that Ills good lady should that they ahould be having their

Mat safeguards arc only safeguards. In this city, where nothing con- - to eond Into tho world a partial hu An Inside Job. not trouble trouble till trouble trou-
bled

breakfast and be off to school. Qer "Book-Rivals- ."

over!
me. If onlv I hail

AITA
mv

I)VEr.r.
nr t u.

forms, where fireproof .structures adjoin firotraps, no buildine ia en- - roaa 'belns d00mc1 t0 cheerless mis- - her. truae is dressing them now." WA8 sixteen. He was twenty-six- ,
No. 326 West Forty-fltt- h Street...... O I aiti nt - n n" ilia ZaaI'iI nnrlf rt fa "That's all very well for you to aay, "There aeel'Vcried old Mr. Optl a young physician Just home fromyoutifcly independent of what to its SKtV said the head polisher, A White IJome Proposal.happen neighborsmay "I You don't have to worry about every-

thing
mlat, "you're well and I'm well and college, handsome and brilliant.

Nevertheless it to know "that Warden Osborne aaya as I do," replied Mrs. Jarr. fell In love with me. I wor-

shipped
HEN I was living In Washing- -is satisfactory that places where people of life flicker and die, but they don't the children are well, and we have no and he

no one la more anxious to "Then when I word, because I htm U seemed such a won iiigion, li. u., i invited a dearaatlier in lareo numbers in tho citv nr nWrrinir nnniMnnK put ada In the papers about It. Bay a trouble that money cannot cure. Bo

AiiM! Chicago doctor didn't use have .Sing Sing Prison Investigated am tha only one that worries in this cheer upl" derful thing that he should ha.ve friend to visit mo at the tlm
lto,,141, nnA nr.,t;nn. than he Is," of a White Home1 r -- (snmoi mi.. movlna-ulctur- a camera, to heln alonir bouse, you sneer at me." 'I am not feeling well. It I was I stooped to mo: he so fine (he had un wedding.

"Quito right," replied the .laundryano Bjsiem oi iRciory inspection is now under criticism. The hla publicity perforniance. but he hud man, "but he wants to do the invest! "Why, you are mistaken, my dear," would not complain," said Mrs. Jarr. usual gifts) and I so young and Ig-

norant. nno
This friend had been engaged to a,

ta taken with the gating himself." said the most amiable of husbands. 'As for tho children, they look well, young man, but a foolish quarrelDiamond tragedy exposed weak snots in tho State's f irn nrorfintinn photof raph un Wo married. As 1 iook duck now i (for which she was more to blame
methods. The but who can tell what minute they don't think he realized how young I than he) separated them. Shefor themore reason city to redouble its re-n- awatchfulness , may be 111? There's scarlet fever ln was. Ho uaed to rea1 to me me ued la her Western homo townover theatres and all other places that lie within tho jurisdiction of body else in the vicinity; und these BeMnd the Counter. the next block, I heard, and our Willie books of Stevenson. Browning, &c. whllo he became a reporter on one ofwjintini? to enloy them witn me; i the big haatcrn newspapers.lit departments. pictures were aeauercxl all over tne ells me the Rangle children were not

didn't understand, and finally lie Chancing to see a news Item refer-ringcountry. It was all very much on tho t school yesterday, Suppose they ninnnM. I was a eood cook, and l to the girl's visit to theIrene Loeb. me, re-porterBy SophieChicago. had the scarlet fever?" tried to maKo up to Jiim in mis oy managed to secure an assign-
ment"Those who malntnln that tho Chi 'I think you're wrong there," said irrwHnir to his comfort. How pitifully to go to Washington at OimThe death Is reported from Uppervllle. Va., of Dr. Francis caa-- o doctor am wroni;, virtuuiiy ac Copjrtrtt. lUIA. b? the Trw fubUditof Co. (Tb. Ntw Vork Erenlng World).

"I home I tried! And how Ultteriy l natea same time.cheerfully. camaJarrl. Gait, of tho Confederate cuse him of murder. Anionc such be In to buy her best beau trinket
Mr. timsm comnantonn or n s, tub dooks. It was while she and Iand were walklnx-throug-asurgeon cruiser Alabama. Dr. Oalt ins is a plea for the girl and he toldthere are probably few who have ever with Rangle last night me His practice grew nnd i was more the White Homowear out the patience of the sales tbntwai also acting paymaster and had served in the United States visited tha Institution for tho caro of hind the counter. Anu girl almost to exhaustion over some his wife had taken tho children down nnH mr alone. Driven by fear of friend said: "How nice It must seem

my

nV7 before the war when, with othors, lie shifted hla colors Incurable defective Juvcnllp. In o there are many thousand, foolish and insignificant detuils con-
nected

town that day with her to buy clothes losing him, Jealous ot every educated to be a White Houso brldel"these places one may And, Krowlnrr woman he mot, l Regan 10 nag oay A man stepped toand went to and weak of her. with it. up us aa sholn theca rover fitted out at Birkenhead by Theo-
dore

up, children wjio came into the world strong
"Another groat hardship is the

for them." after day. Our child was horn ajia I spoke. Tho glad light In hla eyes wasRoosevelt's uncle, J. I). Bullock. The Evening World under conditions ucn as intended tho Sh Im nrobably heaving a sign as
woman who. at such a busy time, Soma people are very fortunate, was more wrercnen man oeiorp. irara for my friend nlono, nnd I hoard him

noted recently ho statement that Johu Prussia, then of Yoko-
hama,

birth of the ('hluaco baby. she notice that Thanksgiving la to bo goea around 'looking at things with whispered Mrs. Jarr. "Our children I discovered that for months he had Bn.i? h,r: "Even If you runnot be"I have seen many depressing sights nstnir lnomhine. I left him. so- - a White Househ.en bride, willthou that there llttlo and I need new you accepthero next week, and or no Intention of buying until ned new clothesJapan, was reported as being a "solo" survivor, though In my time, hut never anything that some other day. Hhe takes the time cured a dlvoroo flJid with my baby a White Houso proposal?"
no such name is found on the vessel's roster. created suoh a spirit of dejection ns are but four weeks until Christmas.

Of the girl behind the counter to And clothes. Oh, dear!" mnviMl to another city. Divining tho real situation I quickly
the sight of the InmtUen of onn of I.ust year thousands of people who things for hor, and promises to 'come Mr. Jarr passed his cup for more Two enrs lnter I stood besldo his left thn room. I ,was bridesmaid at V.these Homos, witn nothing to live put off tho Christmas buying until the back.' She reasons that the clerk is coffee and hummed a tune In an ef coffin, gazJng at a face so changed their wedding and am a frequent vls.
for except tho physical patlsfactlmi of made solemn re-.i- v. there for that purpose -- to show her of cheerfulness I could scarcely recognize. It. and tor at their cozy homo. M. W. 15.Hits From nmh a to shed an auraWits. fortSharp eating and sleeping, oflon entirely anything she dexlres which Is quite wretchedly I prayd God to forgive Now llmiiswirk, N. .1.

do it early next time. It Is "Please don t do that!" cried Mrsdeserted by relatives, they lli irue. i ei sne uoeH noi sen mat when
When they have moved Into their It takes all kinds of nennl in n.v. through the drab days, condemned to "next timo" now. a girl rails to maKe a sale liVI wa It Jarr. "It always Is a sign of trouble yith My Parents By a Childnew borne the tlrst thing the young A wnrlrl. itiplmtlnt th. rAlL. ...k. associate to the end with only their I Know of a young woman, the eole Ing on her sho loses JUBt that much lo num ii vi.u

wife dlscovera Is that she could use at die leisurely across a crowded street ljLnd' norra", Wll"u flce
of hr family, who la Just In the day's summing up. It is all Mr, Jarr stopped humming, and Just T Hwl r. liioflu wiiu i win iuj pulslvely and forever being i,orry

least ten more clouts. as If there were no such thing as from them in horror. support very well for women ,to be shopping not lose sight of the fact that I be ror It.
S. ... uuzz.uuggy in existence "There can ne but one opinion about tceMIng over a long Illness that re wiinoui puying, outsian tne nusy sea then the doorbell rang. Gertrude, 1

for
hho throws her shoes ncross the

A. woman buys u dress at the store me rignt or mo wrong or letting a sulted from tho Uhrlatnias rush. In son, but It la inconsiderate in the leaving her morning battle that was come a grown up person one room nnd then calmly walks over
where she has credit, but If It Is made hopelessly deficient ibaby din, In tho condition oho stood for mad maelstrom of Yuletlile. concomitant of dressing the children hour dally. During this hour I write and picks them up.
by a high-price- d modiste then it la The chronic knocker uses a him. minds or those who have seon a col ,i weakened

tho purchaser "Another deplorable feature Is the book. When I start the same kind of thing
.known aa a gown or as a creation. ""..?. las an 0X9 t0 P'cllon of then babies growing like hours, trying to plcaan

the olnventh woman who does purchase, but evpr went to the door nnd admitted a my
to.day Is "IMPUIHb." there Is a terrible tlmo. I wish some

Macon News. Brlnd.-Uolum- bla nnhMlthv weeds. An.l ihn ,.., i. of Christmas prescnth lastingly returns her purchases. Hhe visitation in the shape of trouble My subject people could sec themselves as othershu the one... Aa usual, Ishut onn nnlnlon nhnut tlin mnn n,l,n hour buyer. doos not know her own mind. Sho coming early In tho day-M- rs. Jarr's T have seen more troublo In our happy see them.
What a lot of time restaurant pro "Kxperlenee" Is the liuslnesa of A. MeeMew tn 1m unrli ,. h.i,. ,n. wini h.iH time.

of buys everything 'on approval.' Hhe home over an Impulse than over any 1 am going to study and (hid outprietors could save If they put mars .u,,uh y.ivn ,i "'""lu turning men senns ior ino reporters. " lu tho words ot a woman head forgets that a glrl'.i salary as a rule mother. other thing. what that word "Impulse" means.
other marks on tho menu cards op. nun in uu t a department, "ll Is the lelsuro folks The old warrior bore with her a I bet hasor lillllK Ulllll u in llllje depends on the actual sales mude: Mother Is forever ooing mings nu- - temper a lot to do with It!poslte all thn dishes they cannot fur-- to retire In favor of a younger man. that give us tno mosi i run me. nicy and when the goods come back the crim .vnieHslnti. an umbrella and a

nun. Aioany journal. .Nasnvuie uminer. jWantadt Ono Dark Hone seem tu h.ivo many social duties credit or that sale is talion Thearound tho holiday time, and they away
wide-mouth- Jar ot home-mnd- o pre- - wonder some people lose meir posi- - dear old lady took up thn

UKT1CK HUGHKS kvop putting off their bujlng. Kur-thi'- r.
rrom

"If
ner.
people only knew how Incon serves tied with paper. (Of course tlon getting to their office late, gauntlet. "1 may he shabby," she((

I
appears to be they takn little, tune, and expect slderate they are, and how much the Jar had leaked.) Where arethe chlldron? In bed yet, explained, "but I'm reapcctnlile and

Letters From the J
having a desperate struggle to much wlu'ii they lu come to it. They reul sorrow and aadness they bring "I couldn't get here yesterday," I suppose? I've been up since 5 I'm honest, r.nd that's more than IPeople keep hlmsplf from being nam. are very exacting and are Impatient Into the lives of those who ervb bed

Inated for President on the Republican If they hnvo to wait ror attention. them, during a season that should be said the old lady. "I was shopping o'clock-
- this morning. 'Harly to can say of some other people!"

"Willi tho bin y peoplo ll la differ-
ent.

joyous and bright for all, I am aure and It took so long to get my trading and early to rise makes one healthy, Although he had renounced tho
Is She EtrYBint t scolds me .bout It and I ahould r'.V'"0"1 ?"?hm' They aro iirciiHtomcd to taking " she added, flinging Mr.say, tney wouiu reueci una nci nircerem. stamps. You nevor saw auch a crowd wealthy and wise,' habit, Jarr took his hat

X lb Editor of Th. Errnlnr World! nave more than I do. Here la my patriots hope to llino by the forelock, and aio conso-- l Iv. Thoy would become early buyers, at the Jarr was only human. The and flung.
tell whether account: t:3 rent. $10 piano. 15.60 in name tne caimniate aon't want uciill y thoiightful of otlicrd. It Is Resides, tho early buyer catches of unmannerly women aa was Mr,

'Will wise readers ma
$7 coal tho who havo before counter pushing and shoving, challenge was too much. "I see no Mr. Jarr lind piesagedsurance, every month, It gas Huahes." said the laundry imu.illy people nothing the beautiful bargains they stamp correctly

X am extravagant or not? My d uiiu iikiii vi 10 Duuaing admit In private
man,

to do except think of their own com-
forts

have been "picked over." " I had almost to knock some of them great evidences of either wealth or when sho had remnrked that she hadgives me IU a month and out loan. Total I5G.S0. On the balance I "hut they conver-
sation

who cause tha most concern. Perhaps this saleswoman means down." Then she turned to Mr. wisdom about you," he remarked to felt troublo coming, In her bones.mt that I Day tX ft month rent, the must keep the table and buy clothes. that they fear the conven-
tion

Times without number I have seen you. What are you going to do was here ln the
t

fu, piano, insurance, ut luta. o. will put Mm acrois. The Re a fluffy Utile blond society bud come about It? Jarr. "Humph!" she said. "It'a no Uls mother-in-la- . . flesh,

i
1
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